OSF DIGITAL CARTRIDGES FOR SALESFORCE COMMERCE CLOUD
Reach the poten al of your online shop
osf.digital

BlogLINK

WordPress Driven Traffic

Bring WordPress ar cles to a Commerce Cloud website as Content Assets to easily
manage content and unify blog and ecommerce traﬃc
Integrate mul ple blogs and several languages with Business Manager, expanding your
reach and ability to gain a wider readership
Link your content to your commerce and improve the shopping experience of your
customers, with features such as Shop this Story and Share this story
Increase me spent on site, improve engagement and website SEO
SFRA compa ble and cer ﬁed

LEARN MORE

VideoLIB

Easy Video Management

Makes managing your video content easier and more eﬃcient
Helps you present meaningful and relevant video content to visitors on your website
Inspire customers to purchase by adding a CTA bu on to buy products on the video
details page and showcase recommended items with a product carousel
SFRA compa ble

LEARN MORE

Customer

BEHAVIOR TRACKER
Measure Shoppers’ Actions

Integrate Google Tag Manager with Salesforce Commerce Cloud for an in-depth
customer behavior analysis, generated by pre-deﬁned behavioral triggers set on ac ons
such as clicking, scrolling, and hovering
Reduce page load me by centralizing all of a website's tags in one single container
Customize the data layer with your business-speciﬁc transac on data tags and improve
your analy cs with custom variables and events
Track customers' browsing, shopping, and checkout ac ons to improve campaign
performance
SFRA compa ble

LEARN MORE

CartUP

Recover Lost Revenue

Turn abandoners into paying customers with a cart recovery cartridge
Use automa on to send customized cart recovery emails at speciﬁc mes
Recover carts from users who don't have a registered account, but have agreed to
enter their email address
Keep track of purchased items and abandoned vs. recovered carts
SFRA compa ble

LEARN MORE

One Page

CHECKOUT
Simpliﬁed Buying Process

Consolidate all checkout steps into a single accordion-style page
Shoppers can now ship items in the same cart to mul ple addresses
Provide a guest checkout op on to increase conversions and decrease cart
abandonment rates
A/B test diﬀerent checkout styles to improve checkout usability

LEARN MORE

FastOMS

Manage Orders Quickly

Leverage our cartridge to gain essen al order-management func onali es directly
in Business Manager
Manage orders fast to provide your customers with the service they desire
Search, edit, and cancel orders, as well as perform refund management ac vi es
From crea on date to placement and payments, you have complete informa on
about all processes and changes regarding speciﬁc orders
SFRA compa ble and cer ﬁed

LEARN MORE

an OSF Product

Back in Stock
Enable Back in Stock Notifications

Use automated back-in-stock email alerts to let your customers know when
speciﬁc products are restocked
Measure the eﬀectiveness of your back-in-stock notiﬁcation system with
reporting analytics
Keep communication relevant by sending notiﬁcations for multiple
products in a single email
SFRA compatible

LEARN MORE

Smart

ORDER REFILL
Enable Subscription Orders

Allow shoppers to beneﬁt from be er deals if they commit to a subscrip on on for a
period decided by the merchant, and secure revenue for that period without the risk
of having subscrip ons cancelled
Ac vate subscrip ons for certain products that are visible only to customer groups
of your choice
Search and manage all subscrip on on orders and view details about each
subscrip on
Oﬀer your shoppers the freedom to edit, cancel, and pause their orders from a
dedicated dashboard
SFRA compa ble and cer ﬁed

LEARN MORE

eGift Card
Enable Online Gift Cards

Oﬀer your valued customers an addi onal purchase op on
Increase revenue, acquire new consumers, and obtain addi onal brand recogni on
Integrate Gi Cards, Wish List, and Gi Registry func onality as a single package
SFRA dedicated and cer ﬁed

LEARN MORE

Gift Configurator
Your Gift Box Builder

Oﬀer your customers a new way of sending personalized gi s with a quiz-like
conﬁgurator
Provide a dedicated landing page for gi customiza on and expand your
selling possibili es
Have full control of your gi box module by customizing every step of the gi
giving process
SFRA compa ble

LEARN MORE

POINTS TO CART
Loyalty Made Easy

Encourage website engagement, repeat purchases, and brand loyalty through a
points-based loyalty system
Oﬀer customers points for their purchases and ac ons that they can use to buy
products from your rewards catalog
Highlight your loyalty program with “Join the Program” banners and informa on about
earning points on the category and product details pages
SFRA compa ble

LEARN MORE

Guided

PRODUCT FINDER
Offer a Personalized Experience

Guide customers through the shopping journey with quizzes and oﬀer them
personalized product recommenda ons based on their answers
Reduce the amount of returns because consumers are certain they’ve chosen
the right item
Create personalized experiences and valuable upselling opportuni es based
on the answers you receive from shoppers on your website
SFRA compa ble and cer ﬁed

LEARN MORE

AFFILIATE ASSISTANT
Instant Affiliate Programs

Leverage our easy-to-integrate cartridge for aﬃliate marke ng success
Increase your revenue genera ng poten al through new selling channels
Allow partners to eﬀortlessly showcase your brand and products on their websites
SFRA compa ble

LEARN MORE

Store LOCATOR
Help Customers Find You

Help customers easily ﬁnd your physical stores and events
Oﬀer all essen al informa on about your stores and events including
opera ng hours, contact informa on and images
Provide customers with the op on to select their favorite stores and events
SFRA compa ble and cer ﬁed

LEARN MORE

Product Feed for

Facebook & Instagram
Easy Product Catalog Export

Through product catalog export, you can ensure brand consistency between your
Salesforce
Commerce Cloud store and the stores created on Facebook and Instagram
Leverage your fan base from your social media pages and reach new customers
who use Facebook and Instagram
Oﬀer your customers an easy and convenient way to shop without the burden of
going through a long checkout process

LEARN MORE

Product Feed for

Google Shopping
Easy Product Catalog Export

Leverage one of the biggest search engines globally used by shoppers to ﬁnd
the products that they need
Take advantage of Google Shopping pla orm func onali es such as
personalized product recommenda ons and promo onal oﬀers
Ensure brand consistency with our product catalog export cartridge and oﬀer
your customers an easy way to shop

LEARN MORE

Integrator for

Mercado Pago

A Payment Cartridge for LATAM

A Payment Cartridge for LATAM
Oﬀer your shoppers local payment methods by integra ng Mercado Pago's services
with your Salesforce Commerce Cloud ecommerce store (based in LATAM)
Provide mul ple payment op ons: credit card, debit card, cash deposit (at certain
Mercado Pago partners), ckets, or bank deposit
Keep purchase checkout on the same page without redirec ng your customers to a
third-party page
SFRA compatible and certiﬁed

LEARN MORE

Integrator for

Webpay

A Payment Cartridge for Chile

A Payment Cartridge for Chile
Oﬀer your shoppers local payment methods by integra ng Webpay's services with your
Salesforce Commerce Cloud ecommerce store, based in Chile
Use an externally hosted, secure checkout to keep your shoppers' ﬁnancial data safe
No fy your shoppers about payment status

LEARN MORE

Our cer ﬁed commerce specialists
can help you with:

Services

Live
Demo

Services

Nobody knows be er than
us how to seamlessly integrate
our products on your website

We want to show you our products
in ac on and give you ps on how
to use them best

Your business is unique and we
know how to enhance our products
to be er suit your needs

EXPLORE OUR COMMERCE CLOUD CARTRIDGES PORTFOLIO

